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ASSUMING SHAPE GIRLS GO NORTH

Football Schedule Rapidly Being
Brought to Completion.

niiAcbalt Dntca Arc Not Yet Filled Some
Good Homo Games.

Ex-footb- all Manager Davis an-

nounced yesterday that Nebraska's
.schedule for contests on the gridiron
next season Is assuming a definite
shape It Is planned to arrange for
eleven games, and of this number sev-

en have already been definitely settled.
Among the seven scheduled are some
decidedly stiff propositions, and with
the other four now boing arranged the
Cornhuskors will have to develop a

football machine well nigh perfect to

keep up their enviable record. The
trouble among several of the Big

Nino teams has apparently been set-

tled, and the end of this week should
find our schedule completely rounded
out. Prospects are very bright for
some excellent games on our own

grounds, and If plans do not go wrong

at the last minute the schedule for
1005 will be bettor than that for last
season, and will be arranged in a man-

ner far better suited tq bring out the
Lest in the team. The names of the
colleges with which games have al-

ready been arranged cannot as yet be

made public, as some of those with
whom Mr. Davis is now in communi-

cation may not come to terms, thus
necessitating other changes. The com-

pleted list of games will be ready for
publication in tho near future.

As yet baseball Manager Allen-h- as

bc-e- n unable to fill out the three dates
left open on tho eastern schedule.
These open dates are the result of a

failure on the part of three colleges

with whom negotiations wore, ponding
to come to terms. Tho schedules of

many of tho larger schools, when com-

munications were sent, were too far
advanced to permit them to place Ne-

braska on their list. It mny be necos-sar- y

to change some of .he dates al-

ready considered settled in order to

fill these still open. Arrangements are
being made to glvo the baseball
fans better games on tho home grounds

this year than they had last, but thcJ
list of these games is not yet complete.

An important collection of grains,
grasses, etc., recently received by the
Department of Geology aB a contribu-

tion to the state museum is now being
placed on exhibition by tho curator.
The contribution consists of threo hun-

dred and tblrty-scve.- n collections of
giains,. grasses, etc. Tho collection was

received from Argentine Republic be-

ing sent to tho State Museum by E. N.

Nelson, commissioner of agriculture of
Argentine Republic. Tho collection
was prepared by M. Angel Peluffe Calle

ArtJn, Buenos Ayres. H. G. Shedd,
secretary of the Nebraska commission
at tho world's fair was Instrumental
in securing the collection.

Manifolding and typewriting. See
Ed. Affolter, check room, basement Unl
nun. umvuiBiiy ini.ua.

NINTH ANNUAL
PAN-HELLINE- C DANCE

Auditorium, Friday, May 26th
EVENING OF COMPETITIVE DRILL.

EDDIE WALT'S FULL ORCHESTRA.
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Make Donations.
The various schools of .the state

which sont exhibits to the world's fair
held at St. Louis last summer are do-

nating their exhibits to the University
whcio they will become the permanent
proporty of tho State Museum and will
bo placed on exhibition in cases es-

pecially prepared for that purpose. Tho
State Museum has procured about five

hundred dollars worth of cases in

which to suitably display these exhib-

its. The University purchased the
Looth in which the Nebraska school
exhibits were made at the fair and
Professor Baibour, who was superin-
tendent of education at the fair has
made arrangement to erect the booth
and give the exhibit at the Nebiaska
Stato Fair. The school exhibits will
be displayed In the booth at the fair
each year. The following schools have
donated their world's fair collections:
Omaha, Lincoln, Beatrice, Plattsmouth,
York, Kearney, Tecumseh, Superior,
Gerlng, Doane College and Luther
Academy.

In the Law Shop.
An announcement of a Brief Making

Contest appears in tho Law Library,
open to all students, enrolled as under-
graduates In law schools In the coun-

try. Fourteen prizes ranging from $50

to $10 aro awarded for tho best briefs
on a case outlined. Tho briefs must
be received before April 15.

President Nelson of the Freshman
Law class called a meeting of the
Freshman Laws Monday at 11 o'clock
t provide for a class representation
in athletics this spring. A commit-
tee was appointed with B. F. Butler as
chairman to look after candidates for
a baseball team. Another committee
with H. W, Ewlnl? was appointed to
arrange for a track team.

The Debating Squad held two tryouts
Saturday preliminary to the selection
of the teams. Another debate will be
held this afterppon which-wi- ll --probably

bo the final tryout beforo the two
debaljng teams are announced.

Complimented.
The Nemaha County Herald, pub-

lished at Auburn, Neb., gives a column
and a half to the concert given by the
Glee club at that place a week ago.
The remarks contained In tho article
were complimentary in tho extreme,
the club, and Miss Archibald and Mr.
Myeis being praised In the highest
toims. Only one criticism was offered
and that was that the program was a
tiifle too classical for tho towns ut
vhich the club is to appear throughout
the state. The Herald closes its com-

ments with tho wish that Auburn may
b favored again next year with an-

other program by tho Glee club.

Changes Planned.
In order that tho advantages of the

smaller college may be combined with
those of the larger university President
Harper, of the University of Chicago,
has made plans which anticipate radi-

cal changes.
"Like Oxford, Chicago is to be di-

vided Into small colleges, each to have
a separate name, but all to be under
one head and one scheme of direction.
About twelve oi fifteen new buildings
will be erected for that purpose. It Is
estimated that $5,000,000 to $10,000,000
will bo needed to carry out Dr. Har-
per's schemes.

Thus far no gifts have been received
to cover the cost of such a change."

President Wilson, of Princeton, hns
recommended tho expenditure of somo
$10,000,000 to carry out a similar
change at that institution.

- First to Organize.
The girls have organized a tennis

club which will bo an organization
similar to the men's club. They have
secured the lot southeast of tho cam-
pus for their-- court and will have It
put In order as soon as the weather
permits. "A goodly number are In the
club and much enthusiasm has been
shown. t

Lincoln Local Express, 1039 N Btreet
Both phones.
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"MISS CIVILIZATION" AND "MR. BOB"

Presented by the University Dramatic Club.
Benefit of Unl. Y. W. C. A.

Memorial Hall, Match , 8 p, m.
Tickets 25 Cents. Tickets 2$ Cents.
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Receive Invitation to Play Minne-
sota on March 17.

Wlltlnm Jexroll Collearo to Wind Up the
Ilnskellinll Noiiaon Here.

A telegram was received by Mrs.
Clapp yesterday from Minnesota ask-
ing for a game with the Nebraska
girls' baBkotball team. Aftor taking
the matter under consideration a reply
was sent to tho affirmative. This is
not tho first request that tho girls'
team has had this year from Minneso-
ta for a game, but it was thought im-

possible until Just latoly, to make the
trip.

This game will be played in Minne-
apolis on March 17. The girls will have
a hard game when they meet Minne-
sota but the team was never in better
form and plalng better ball than they
are at the present time. With an ovon
chance nnd no accidents the girls
should return from Minnesota with a
victory.

Word received from Lawrence, Kan-
sas, says that tho Haskell girls are
piacticlng hard for their game with
Nebraska on Friday night In Lincoln.
Mr. Fallis, who has been coaching tho
team, will accompany It to Lincoln
and ast as reforeo in tho game. Falllh
played on tho Haskell basketball team

when they played in Lincoln two years
ago. He is also known to tho Univer-
sity as a Haskell football player, hav-
ing played on tho Haskell team for
soveral years and Is one of tho main-
stays of the team.

Tho 'varsity basketball team will
play tho team from William Jewell
college of Liberty, Mo., In the Armory
on March 16. This will be tho final
game of the season for the 'varsity
players and a largo attendants is ex-
pected to soo tho team end Its already
successful season.

Tho team from William Jowoll col-leg- o

plays a good game this year and
has had very good success. Their
team work has beon good but at this
point of the game they will find a
match In the 'varsity whose team work
has boon exceptionally good the past
season. On their recent trip while de-

feated by better goal throwing their
teum work In most every case was the
better.

Tho 'varsity has played sixteen
games thus far this season and has
been victorious in ten of these games.
This gives a good percentage of the

rgCTnoB played won. They have also
made two trips, playing eleven games
out of ufalch they won seven.

The Kansas legislature has passed a
bill appropriating $5,00,760.00 for tho
support of the State University. Tho
amount Is to bo used as follows:

Maintenance $433,800, for a gymna-
sium $100,000, to finish tho law build-
ing $15,Q00, and $11,950 to buy more
land for the University grounds.

Bills, aggregating some $600,000 are
now In tho house or senate of tb.o Ne-
braska legislature appropriating vari-
ous sums, up to this amount for tho
use of the Unlvqrslty. As yet not one
of these bills has been passed, but
with the exception of one all are ex-
pected to bo acted upon favorably.
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